Jane’s annual Ladies Day event, in memory of her late husband Glenn

We’re lucky to have a wide range of amazing supporters here at Sue Ryder, who take part in some extraordinary challenges to help us to be there when it matters most.

Jane, a former nurse, continues the Ladies Day celebration started by her late husband Glenn during the pandemic. Glenn was diagnosed with prostate cancer in 2015. As his illness progressed Glenn came to rely on the support provided by Sue Ryder. Jane explained, “We always go to Ladies Day at the races but that was cancelled because of the pandemic so Glenn organised a race day for me at home in the garden. He did it all himself and even made the sandwiches. We raised a lot of money and now plan to hold the event every year.”

Glenn received regular support from the hospice as his cancer progressed, sometimes staying as an inpatient so the team could help control his pain. “Glenn was a chatterbox and he even did a talk about the care he had received and told it from the heart. The support I received myself was also amazing.

A lot of people think hospices are just for end-of-life care but that’s really not the case. I don’t know where I would have been without Sue Ryder”.

If you’ve been inspired and would like to support Sue Ryder in your own way, do get in touch with the fundraising team on the details below.

call: 01132 033376
email: wheatfields.fundraising@sueryder.org
visit: sueryder.org
/sueryderwheatfields
@SRWheatfields

This document is available in alternative formats on request.
Events 2023

2023

Skydive
Experience the biggest adrenaline rush of your life! You can select your date, airfield and jump type when you book. sue Ryder.org/skydive

23 April
Brontë Mountain Bike Challenge
Mountain bike ride on the Pennine moors with four routes to choose from, ranging from 12 miles to 36 miles. sue Ryder.org/bronteMBC

30 April
Mascot Gold Cup
The world’s largest Mascot Race held at Wetherby Races Family Day meeting. Spare mascots available. sue Ryder.org/mascotgoldcup

6-7 May
Snowdon At Night
Join Team Sue Ryder and climb the highest mountain in England and Wales by moonlight. sue Ryder.org/snowdon

13 May
You're A Vision
Celebrate Eurovision in style with help from our fundraising party pack, forfeit list and sweepstake kit. Order your pack at: wheatfields.fundraising@sue Ryder.org

14 May
Leeds Half Marathon
The much-loved run is one of Yorkshire’s biggest events of its kind, attracting thousands of runners. With words of encouragement from the amazing crowd, finish the run with a great atmosphere! sue Ryder.org/leedshalflightmarathon

14 May
The Rob Burrow Leeds Marathon
A brand new marathon for 2023 will see over 7000 participants take on a brand new route through Leeds, finishing at Headingley Stadium. sue Ryder.org/leedsmarathon

10 June
Yorkshire 1 Peak
Ideal for families, groups or individuals. Take on the 6 mile trek up Pen-y-ghent. sue Ryder.org/1peak

10 June
Yorkshire 3 Peaks
A challenging walk of 24 miles and 3 peaks – Pen-y-ghent, Whernside and Ingleborough. sue Ryder.org/yorkshire3peaks

10 June
Inflatable Obstacle Course
The world’s largest and best Inflatable obstacle course is coming to the Harewood estate, Leeds. With four different distances – 2.5k, 5k, 10k or 15k to choose from, anyone can take part! harewood.org/whats-on/event/5k-inflatable-race

18 June
Leeds 10k
A new course, fantastic atmosphere and phenomenal crowd support makes this 10k through the city centre an unmissable event. sue Ryder.org/leeds10k

21 June
Solstice Saunter
Join us for a five mile run at Bolton Abbey Estate has a choice of 4 distances. sue Ryder.org/solsticesaunter

14 May
Brontë Sportive
Road bike event with routes ranging from 9.9 miles up to the 93 miles ‘Heathcliff’. This year’s event will once again include the Chris Mitchell Hill Climb. sue Ryder.org/brontesportive

22-23 July
Zip the Cow
Jump off the Cow and Calf rocks in Ilkley and zip wire down to the ground. This is an exciting event for those brave enough! sue Ryder.org/zipcow

10 September
Great North Run
Join Team Sue Ryder for an unforgettable experience at the world’s biggest and best half marathon. sue Ryder.org/greatnorth

10 September
Vale of York Half Marathon
A lovely flat personal-best-setting half marathon, great for debutants! sue Ryder.org/valeofyork

14 October
Starlight Hike
Get together with family and friends under the stars to remember someone special, raise funds and help us fill someone’s last days with love at our Starlight Hike. sue Ryder.org/starlightleeds

15 October
Asda Foundation Yorkshire Marathon
The Yorkshire Marathon has been a monster success since day one. In many ways, it’s the jewel in White Rose County’s sporting crown. sue Ryder.org/yorkshiremarathon

21 December
Winter Solstice Strider
10k or 5k dark run on the shortest day around the St. Ives Estate, Bingley sue Ryder.org/solsticestrider

3 December
Lights of Love
Come together at this special event to remember and celebrate the lives of loved ones. sue Ryder.org/lightleeds

14 October
Starlight Hike
Get together with family and friends under the stars to remember someone special, raise funds and help us fill someone’s last days with love at our Starlight Hike. sue Ryder.org/starlightleeds

22-23 July
Saharan Mini Adventure (Morocco)
A challenging 5 day trek against the backdrop of the awe-inspiring Sahara Desert, this short but adventurous trip offers perfect wind-blow sand-dunes, ancient fossils and unforgettable star-strewn night skies. Accompanied by Berber guides and a small caravan of camels, nights spent around the campfire are a real highlight of this desert adventure. Registration fee £99. Fundraising Target £1800 sue Ryder.org/ sahara

21 December
Zip the Cow
Jump off the Cow and Calf rocks in Ilkley and zip wire down to the ground. This is an exciting event for those brave enough! sue Ryder.org/zipcow

23 April
London Marathon
There’s nothing that quite compares to the London Marathon. The iconic route, unparalleled crowd support, and unbeatable spirit make it one of the best loved Marathon World Majors and a must-do on your bucket list! sue Ryder.org/londonmarathon

10 June
Yorkshire 3 Peaks
A challenging walk of 24 miles and 3 peaks – Pen-y-ghent, Whernside and Ingleborough. sue Ryder.org/yorkshire3peaks

10 June
Inflatable Obstacle Course
The world’s largest and best Inflatable obstacle course is coming to the Harewood estate, Leeds. With four different distances – 2.5k, 5k, 10k or 15k to choose from, anyone can take part! harewood.org/whats-on/event/5k-inflatable-race

6-7 May
Snowdon At Night
Join Team Sue Ryder and climb the highest mountain in England and Wales by moonlight. sue Ryder.org/snowdon

3 December
Lights of Love
Come together at this special event to remember and celebrate the lives of loved ones. sue Ryder.org/lightleeds

13 May
You’re A Vision
Celebrate Eurovision in style with help from our fundraising party pack, forfeit list and sweepstake kit. Order your pack at: wheatfields.fundraising@sue Ryder.org

23 April
Brontë Mountain Bike Challenge
Mountain bike ride on the Pennine moors with four routes to choose from, ranging from 12 miles to 36 miles. sue Ryder.org/bronteMBC

30 April
Mascot Gold Cup
The world’s largest Mascot Race held at Wetherby Races Family Day meeting. Spare mascots available. sue Ryder.org/mascotgoldcup

6-7 May
Snowdon At Night
Join Team Sue Ryder and climb the highest mountain in England and Wales by moonlight. sue Ryder.org/snowdon

13 May
You’re A Vision
Celebrate Eurovision in style with help from our fundraising party pack, forfeit list and sweepstake kit. Order your pack at: wheatfields.fundraising@sue Ryder.org

14 May
Leeds Half Marathon
The much-loved run is one of Yorkshire’s biggest events of its kind, attracting thousands of runners. With words of encourage from the amazing crowd, finish the run with a great atmosphere! sue Ryder.org/leedshalflightmarathon

14 May
The Rob Burrow Leeds Marathon
A brand new marathon for 2023 will see over 7000 participants take on a brand new route through Leeds, finishing at Headingley Stadium. sue Ryder.org/leedsmarathon

22-23 July
Zip the Cow
Jump off the Cow and Calf rocks in Ilkley and zip wire down to the ground. This is an exciting event for those brave enough! sue Ryder.org/zipcow

10 September
Great North Run
Join Team Sue Ryder for an unforgettable experience at the world’s biggest and best half marathon. sue Ryder.org/greatnorth

10 September
Vale of York Half Marathon
A lovely flat personal-best-setting half marathon, great for debutants! sue Ryder.org/valeofyork

14 October
Starlight Hike
Get together with family and friends under the stars to remember someone special, raise funds and help us fill someone’s last days with love at our Starlight Hike. sue Ryder.org/starlightleeds

15 October
Asda Foundation Yorkshire Marathon
The Yorkshire Marathon has been a monster success since day one. In many ways, it’s the jewel in White Rose County’s sporting crown. sue Ryder.org/yorkshiremarathon

21 December
Winter Solstice Strider
10k or 5k dark run on the shortest day around the St. Ives Estate, Bingley sue Ryder.org/solsticestrider

3 December
Lights of Love
Come together at this special event to remember and celebrate the lives of loved ones. sue Ryder.org/lightleeds

14 October
Starlight Hike
Get together with family and friends under the stars to remember someone special, raise funds and help us fill someone’s last days with love at our Starlight Hike. sue Ryder.org/starlightleeds

22-23 July
Saharan Mini Adventure (Morocco)
A challenging 5 day trek against the backdrop of the awe-inspiring Sahara Desert, this short but adventurous trip offers perfect wind-blow sand-dunes, ancient fossils and unforgettable star-strewn night skies. Accompanied by Berber guides and a small caravan of camels, nights spent around the campfire are a real highlight of this desert adventure. Registration fee £99. Fundraising Target £1800 sue Ryder.org/ sahara

21 December
Zip the Cow
Jump off the Cow and Calf rocks in Ilkley and zip wire down to the ground. This is an exciting event for those brave enough! sue Ryder.org/zipcow

23 April
London Marathon
There’s nothing that quite compares to the London Marathon. The iconic route, unparalleled crowd support, and unbeatable spirit make it one of the best loved Marathon World Majors and a must-do on many bucket lists. Please email us to discuss your application in more detail prior to submitting online. sue Ryder.org/londonmarathon

12 November
Run Bolton Abbey
This stunning autumn trail race in the Bolton Abbey Estate has a choice of 4 distances. sue Ryder.org/runboltonabbey

December
December Daily Dash
Run, walk or jog 5k every day this December, and raise funds to help Sue Ryder support people when it matters most. decemberdailydash.com

3 December
Lights of Love
Come together at this special event to remember and celebrate the lives of loved ones. sue Ryder.org/lightleeds

21 December
Winter Solstice Strider
10k or 5k dark run on the shortest day around the St. Ives Estate, Bingley sue Ryder.org/solsticestrider

January 2024
Christmas Tree Cycling
Leave your real Christmas tree out for us to collect and recycle in exchange for a donation. sue Ryder.org/treeleeds

April 2024
London Marathon
There’s nothing that quite compares to the London Marathon. The iconic route, unparalleled crowd support, and unbeatable spirit make it one of the best loved Marathon World Majors and a must-do on many bucket lists. Please email us to discuss your application in more detail prior to submitting online. sue Ryder.org/londonmarathon